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MUFFLERS |.
Give him a muffler or knitted reef] :

er to protect his collar and to keep
out the cold. Rare offerings in silk,
crepe, plain and fancy mufflers and
knitted reefers in rich shades,

BELT BUCKLES
A belt with a fancy silver or gold

plated buckle will be especially wel.
come. Large assortments, Also plain
buckle belts.

NIGHTWEAR
Pajamas and nightshirts will make

a “hit” with him. Outing flannel and
silk pajamas in one and two piece styl.
es, plain and fancy stripes. Full
length nightshirts in muslin and out.
ing flannel $2.00 up.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

Men's and young men's Suits,
fancy Worsteds, blue serge, cassi-
meres and flannels in blue, green,
brown and grey. Staple and fancy
models, single and double breasted.
These are strictly all high grade Suits.
All wool and hand tailored. Made to
fit.

$56.00 values reduced to $45.00

$50.00 values reduced to $40.00

LADIES’ SHOES.

Ladies’ very high grade Crossett
Shoes, Military and French Heels in
black, brown, French vici and kid.

$15.00 and 816.00 values reduced
to $13.50

Black and brown vici kid, French
heels, long vamps, narrow widths,

$12.50 values reduced to $9.00

Ladies’ brown military heel, high

Lace Boot, $10.00 values reduced
to .. .. $8.00
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EREis that broad, powerful, compelling clearance that speedily dis-
charges our overstocks - it’s a business expedient - not a profit-taking

venture. We're less concerned about price than we are about clearance -
you'll see that in every item.
the balance of the bargain bill is a “corker” too.

Some of “the headliners” are listed here,

His Gift--\A/hy Not Be Sure

He Likes It.

There is a way to do it - and that wayis with our aid. We'll tell you

the kind of things he likes best - we're in position to know because we
serve him.

SHIRTS
Shirts are placed high on ever)

gift list. We're showing every imag

inable variety. Silks and silk crepe:

in novel patterns and plain white. Al
most endless displays of perfect fit

ing madras and percale shirts. Thi

fine Lion shirts are also strongly rep-

resented.

BELTS
Belts are certain to be well thought

of. We have a dandy assortment of

them with fancy silver and gold plat

ed buckles and plain ones

GLOVES
Hand him a pair of gloves. Super

value dresk gloves at our special price
other lines, lined and unlined, also
knitted and fur.

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Boys’ and children’s Knee Pants

Suits in all shades and really wonder -
ful bargainsat the prices we are of
fering.
$20.00 values, reduced to $16.50
£18.00 and $18.50 values, reduced

to £15.00
£16.50 and 317.00 values,” reduced

to $13.00

214.00 and £15.00 values, reduced
to £1200

OVERCOATS.

Men's and Young Men's Staple and
fancy Overcoats, the largest and most
beautiful line we have ever shown.
Can't be duplicated anywhere and
now, just when you are in need of an
overcoat, at the very beginning of
winter, prices take a tumble. :

$55.00, $60.00 and $65.00 Overcoats,
reduced to $45.00

$45.00 and £50.00 Overcoats, at $40.00

$40.00 Overcoats, reduced to $30.00

$30.00 and $35.00 Overcoats, at $25.00
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Handkerchiefs are Nitting Christ-

Mas gilts men appreciate them. We

have all varieties, packed in hand-
#

some (Christmas boxes of 1-2 dozen.

SWEATERS
Swenters are always needed and

welcorre, High school stripe effects

in slipeover styler and sweatres with.
wut collars and some with roll collars,
Men's Jersey Sweatres also

NECKWEAR
surely vou can't send him anything

better than neckwear, largest assort-

ment is shown here. Considering the
3 3 a 4 : ‘ Hips & = 3 1quality they can’t be matched at the

prices offered.

oes Is Still Going (
SOME SPECIALS.

One ot of Men's Overcoats reduced
195] 10.00

One lot of Boys’ Overcoats reduced
to £5.00

One lot of Men's and Boys’ Winter
caps at 75¢

One lot of Men's 75¢ wool work sox,
reduced to 50¢

One lot of ladies’ old stock shoes, gun

metal, patent leather and tan,
wstly button, special at $3.00

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

All the leading shades and mod-
els. Single and double breasted.

$40.00 and $45.00 values reduced
to $30.00

230.00 and £35.00 values reduced
$25.00

(CHILDREN'S SHOES

Children’s brown lace English

Shoes, $5.00 values reduced to $3.50

JEWELRY

Here you will find practical jewel-
ry for men - cuff links, scarf pins,
full dress sets, watch chains, knives,
ete. Durable qualities,

UMBRELLAS

The first rainy day will demon-
strate the serviceability of your gift
if you chose an umbrella. A wide
range for selection.

|
HOSIERY |

You can never make a mistake by

giving hosiery. The most reliable
makes are shown here in Lisle, cotton,
mercerized and sijks.

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's high grade Ralston Dress

Shoes, Cordovian, English last, Wing-
foot Rubber heels.
$15.00 values reduced to $12.00
$13.50 Ralston Shoes at .. $10.00

$12.50 and $13.50 Beacon and Ed-
ucator Shoes for men, at $10.00

$16.00 Beacon and Ralston Shoes,
black and Cordovian, at $3.00

SPECIAL-—Brown English Cor-
dovian Shoes at $6.00

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVER-

COATS.

$16.50 reduced to $14.00
$15.00 reduced to $12.00
$13.50 reduced to $1100
$12.50 reduced to $10.00

$11.00 reduced to $ 8.00

 

ATTENTION
THESEPRICES ARE STRICTLY

FOR CASH. POSITIVELY NO
CREDIT CAN BE EXTENDED AT
THIS SALE.

PATTON, PENNA.
B5-Smeemrm———

 
 

   
 

    

    

    


